profitability to the total farm firm of alternative management strategies in the producThis paper examines the impacts of alter-native magement strategies in the producThis paper examines the impacts of alter-tion of alfalfa in competition with grain crops. native management strategies for the pro-The primary emphasis within the model is duction of alfalfa within the context of a the calendar of events surrounding the prototal farm plan. A linear programming model dcton of cornnd al . duction of corn, soybeans, and alfalfa. The is used to represent a 600-acre farm which model separates the events occurring in the model separates the events occurring in the can grow either grain crops or alfalfa. Alfalfa production of each crop into periods as short production competes with the grain crops production competes with the grain crops as 9 days, and allocates labor, field days, for available land, labor, machinery, and field tractor, tillage, and harvest equipment to spe time over a calendar of tillage, planting, cut-cific crop enterprises within each period ting, spraying, and harvesting activities. The based on the net returns to the entire farm. profitability of an acre of alfalfa and the con-The model used in this study was a modifitribution of alfalfa to net returns for the farm cationofearliermodelthat beenused cation of an earlier model that had been used varies quite widely depending on the partic-by agricultural economists in working with ular alfalfa management strategy selected.
for Mexican bean beetles. However, the prof-may be suited for alfalfa. Thus, the land varitability of alternative management strategies iable is broken into two subcategories. for a specific crop cannot be fully evaluated Finally, many herbicides and insecticides except relative to the profitability of the total are unique to each crop, but alfalfa competes farm firm.
with grain crops for dollars available for the purchase of herbicides and insecticides. A fertilization program for alfalfa should be MODIFICATIONS FOR ALFALFA WITHIN substantially different than for corn, but more THE TOTAL PLAN like soybeans, since both plants are legumes. Only small amounts of nitrogen need be apThe quality of alfalfa depends on soil fer-plied. Liming is more important than for most tility, the fertilization program, the degree grain crops, since alfalfa is particularly senof weed and insect control, rainfall and tem-sitive to acid soils. perature patterns, and the timing of cutting. The variation in alfalfa quality can be extreme and prices paid for alfalfa may reflect this CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK variation. At the same time, the marketing of alfalfa is not nearly as well organized as it is
The strategies available to a farmer with for the major grain crops. For example, the respect to the management of alfalfa and price discovery functions of the boards of other crops can be represented by an array trade or grain exchanges are not present. of options. Suppose, for example, that a farmer While alfalfa is sometimes shipped great dis-uses three categories of inputs in the protances, the bulkiness of the product means duction of alfalfa, wheat, corn, and soybeans. that markets, for the most part, will be lo-The three categories of inputs are "fixed" calized and prices will be greatly impacted assets (F), "variable" assets (A), and timeby the local supply/demand situation at any related inputs such as labor, machinery time, point in time.
and good field days (T). Components of conTo further complicate matters, the amount ceptual model may be represented as follows. of each quality produced is a function of the i = the time periods involved in the specific set of management strategies impleproduction of grain or forage (i = l,...,q). mented by the farmer. For example, a short
The calendar of events is broken into land delay in cutting could substantially reduce preparation, planting, post planting, and the hay quality. The thoroughbred horse inharvesting activities for grain production dustry of Central Kentucky provides a unique and into cutting and other haymaking acillustration of the linkages that exist between tivities for alfalfa production. Time periods supply, demand, and quality. Alfalfa hay of during crucial planting, cutting, and harthe highest quality is much in demand as vesting activities are as short as 9 days. feed for expensive race horses. Local alfalfa
The calendar includes 17 separate periods of sufficient quality is not always available (q=17) so some periods are considerably for the discriminating market. Much of this longer than 9 days. Grain planting periods alfalfa is trucked in from northern Ohio at are usually 9 days long, while harvest peprices as high as $250 dollars per ton. The riods are usually 2 to 3 weeks long. approach used in this analysis was to define k = activities related to grain production a vector of three prices reflecting alternative (k= 1 ,...,g) or alfalfa production quality grades for alfalfa, including a separate (k=g+ 1,...,p). A separate activity is dequality grade suitable for the race horses.
fined for each possible combination for The machinery complement and land also grain planting and harvesting and for each present a number of problems. Certain maalfalfa management strategy. Wheat-soychinery items (such as certain tractors) may beans double crop activities are treated be suitable for both alfalfa and grain proseparately from the corn and soybeans sinduction, while other machinery may be spegle crop activities. Alternative alfalfa procific to alfalfa or to grain production. The duction strategies each differ considerably model takes this into account. Land suitable with respect to labor, machinery, and good for the growth of grain crops should also be field time requirements within each period suited for the growth of alfalfa, but some of the calendar. land not suited for grain crop production j = each of the fixed factors involved in the production of grain or alfalfa (j = 1,...,n) in the production of grains or alfalfa: where j refers to fixed factors such as the availability of land, machinery, and trac-F = EFj where: k=l,...,p. tors. The farm includes 500 acres of land Amk is the total quantity of the mth varsuitable for corn, soybean, or alfalfa proiable factor required by the kth activity duction and initially has available one 120 where (m= l,...,h) refers to herbicides, inhorsepower tractor, a combine suitable for secticides, or fertilizers used in grain or the corn and soybean harvest, and a comalfalfa production: plement of haymaking equipment including two smaller tractors and equipment Am = EAmk where: k=l,...,p. The farm firm is assumed to maximize a in one possible production period and har-profit function as defined by: vested in another possible period. Alfalfa production activities represent different g P q P management strategies.
(1) n = Y PkZk+ Z PkZk -Z CiTi Tik = the total quantity of the ith time k= 1 k=g+1 i=1 k=1 related factor of production required by n p h the kth activity where (i= l,...,q) refers to _-G jkFj -D labor and field time availability during each jkj=1 k1 m 1 period within the calendar of events occurring within the production season. Field subject to a number of constraints, including: time availability is conditional on the availrelated factors of Fjk is the total quantity of the jth fixed land, machinery, and actors: factor required by the kth activity where p (j = 1 ... n) refers to land, tractors, harvest-(3) E PJkZk < Fj where: j= 1,...,n; ing equipment, or other machinery used k=l ' Phouts indicates that the transferring units of fixed factors of production of one product to that of another ordinarily entails a cost (p. 652) and that a multi-product firm cannot legitimately be regarded as a collection of single product firms, since each product is competing with the firm's other products for use of the available fixed factors (p. 651). Phouts' arguments are very relevant within an agricultural setting. Machines must be adapted to produce a different product (alfalfa versus grain), storage spaces and bins must be altered, buildings must be renovated, and so on. Phouts argues that these conversion costs are unique to multi-product firms and that they do not belong to the category of either fixed or variable costs. Further, though these conversion costs do not necessarily change continuously, they do change as the product mix of the firm is changed.
(c) the availability ofvariable factors ofproduc-where: (k= 1,...,p), tion such as herbicides, insecticides, and fertilizers 2 :
(9) Z >, A Lagrangian expression representing the constrained maximization problem is:
X 3 aL/X 3 = 0, and
h p Condition (7) requires that the marginal profit E DoAk), for the kth activity be no greater than its m=1 k=l aggregate marginal imputed costs. Condition with the following Kuhn-Tucker first order op-(8) requires that the firm stay within the timization conditions: capacity limitation of the resources available This represents specific cost per unit of the kth activity (for example, an acre of corn, soybeans, or alfalfa) for each of the major variable inputs such as fertilizer, herbicides, and insecticides within the mathematical programming model. These costs per acre assume specific variable input quantities and prices to hold.
shadow price, the condition automatically planning and harvesting combinations. Each implies that the resource was fully utilized. planting and harvest period had a unique If the resource is not fully utilized in the yield assigned to it. Alfalfa pest control and optimal solution, then the imputed value for cutting activities competed with grain tillage, that resource must equal zero (X= 0). If the planting, and harvest activities at appropriate resource is fully utilized, then the imputed points in the calendar of events. value will be positive (X>0). These condiManagement strategies for alfalfa productions ensure that an optimal solution has been tion were constructed with cooperation from found and allow for an evaluation of the agronomists and entomologists at the Unistability of the model. Range analysis and versity of Kentucky. These management stratparametric programming will be used to eval-egies differed with respect to: (1) the amount uate the sensitivity of the optimal solution of alfalfa that was produced, (2) the pro-(Chva'tal).
portions of each quality of alfalfa produced, (3) frequency of cuttings and hence, tractor, field time, and labor requirements within the THE MODEL STRUCTURE calendar of events, (4) insect control and labor and insecticide requirements, (5) weed The model is based on a 600-acre repre-control and labor and herbicide requiresentative West Central Kentucky farm en-ments, (6) fertilization and liming requiregaged in alfalfa and grain crop production. mentsd (7) the life expectancy of the ments, and (7) the life expectancy of the Of the 600 acres, 500 acres were considered stand. Because of a better filizaon pro stand. Because of a better fertilization proto be class I and suitable for row crop (corn-gram and weed and insect control, the life gram and weed and insect control, the life soybeans) or alfalfa production. The remain-expectancy of the stand varied according to ing 100 acres were suitable for alfalfa or specific management strategy (I= 7 years; pasture. In addition, a wheat-soybean double-II = 5 years and III = 4 years) These life crop enterprise common to the grain pro-e w expectancies were consistent with agronoducing regions of Kentucky and the produc-mists' recommendationsTable 2 summarizes mists' recommendations. Table 2 summarizes tion of silage was allowed. Alfalfa land could be rented out at an assumed rental rate of key characteristics of each alfalfa managebe rented out at an assumed rental rate of $40 per acre. ment strategy. The basic model provides a detailed repAgronomists had previously worked with The basic model provides a de d r agricultural economists at the University of resentation of grain and alfalfa production agricultural economists at the University of by breaking the production season into pe-Kentucky in delineating coefficients for alriods. Table 1 provides an overview of the ternative management strategies dealing with model structure. Labor, tractor, and haying grain crop and silage production. This was and harvest equipment field times are broken a continuation of work done earlier at Purdown similarly. The alfalfa management strat-due. The management strategies for grain egies differ from each other with respect to production involve primarily pre-plant tilresource requirements. The model allowed lage, planting, post-plant tillage, and harfor four other cropping activities: corn, sin-vesting dates. The optimal strategy with gle-crop soybeans, double-crop wheat-soy-respect to when each event takes place on beans, and silage. Each of the grain crops the calendar is determined inside the model. was modeled in land preparation, planting, Fertilizer, herbicide, and seed expenditures post planting, harvesting, and drying phases. are consistent with that needed to achieve a The stand of alfalfa was assumed to be in particular yield based on unpublished recplace. Costs of establishment were deducted ommendations by agronomists at Purdue Uniover the assumed life of the stand using an versity and the University of Kentucky. interest rate of 10 percent. The completed Although new strategies for grain production model consisted of 185 activities and 116 could be specified by altering yield and speconstraints. cific variable cost figures, strategies for grain Each planting and harvesting combination production are consistent with the base plan represented a separate activity for each grain values used in the model in extension use crop. Each management strategy represented in Kentucky and Indiana (Debertin et al., a separate activity in the production of alfalfa.
1976; McCarl et al.). For the grain crops, six different planting
The three management strategies for alfalfa periods could be combined with 3 different production describe points along the comharvesting periods for a total of 18 possible plete range of options available to the alfalfa producer. Management strategy I was de-RESULTS signed to represent a producer who had as Two approaches were used in generating his goal the production of the highest quality resu.
The first approach entailed alalfalfa for the horse industry and intended to te he rron lowing alfalfa to be grown only under one sell as large a proportion of alfalfa as possible l a t to that industry at the highest possible price management strategy. Three separate linear As a result, emphasis was placed on high programming models were solved.The model cutting frequencies c which allowed alfalfa grcare wown under strategy in pest control to ensure the highest quality I generated a et income over variable costs product. This strategy was designed to rep-to the farm of $163,192, Table 3 . The net resent the kind of management system a for-return figure may appear high, but it does age agronomist might cite as a "first rate" not include a charge for labor supplied by operation.
the farmer, a charge for the opportunity cost Management strategy II was designed to of the farmer's investment, or a depreciation represent a farmer who viewed alfalfa pro-charge for machinery and equipment. Reduction as an important enterprise in terms turns above variable costs on each acre of of its contribution to revenue but lacked the alfalfa were high at $454. Under the set of good field time or labor required to produce assumed prices, no alfalfa was grown on land the top quality product. This strategy would that was suitable for grain production, and be more closely aligned with the kind of only 74.25 of the 100 acres of land suitable management a farmer might utilize for sale for alfalfa was actually used to grow alfalfa, to the dairy or beef industry. While such a Table 3 . An analysis of shadow prices revealed farmer might still grow alfalfa as an important that this was because sufficient labor and field part of the farming activities, he produces a time were not available for planting the redifferent product for a different market (pri-maining acreage. This is clear evidence that marily cattle feed).
alfalfa competes with the grain crops for Management strategy III required only min-scarce resources other than land. The reimal labor and equipment other than for cut-maining acres were assumed to be rented out ting. With the exception of minimal alfalfa at $40 dollars per acre. weevil control, little labor or field time was Strategy II produced slightly greater rerequired for any activities other than cutting turns to the grain crop enterprises, but subthree times per year. This strategy describes stantially less return to the alfalfa enterprise a farmer who grows alfalfa as only a minor on a per acre basis. Returns over variable source of income. As a result, both the yield costs to the farm decreased to $151,950. and quality suffer. Alfalfa production under Rurns over variable costs per acre of alfalfa Returns over variable costs per acre of alfalfa this strategy is neither labor nor field time decreased to $266. Corn production indecreased to $266. Corn production inintensive. intensive.
creased and soybean-wheat double crop Three grades of alfalfa could be produced creas dereased. As was the cae for by the model. The highest quality alfalfa (in areae ereae a the oe aso ha the o demand by the thoroughbred horse industry other strategies, the model also had the opin Central Kentucky and designated horse tion of growing soybeans as a single crop at in Central Kentucky and designated horse quality) was priced at $125 per ton. While substantially increased soybean yields. Howquality) was priced at $125 per ton. While J combination proved some alfalfa is supplied to the horse industry ever, the double crop combination proved at much higher prices, $125 per ton is an to be more profitable in all instances, given average expected price. The second quality the farm resources. This adds support to the alfalfa (used primarily by the dairy industry contention that the appropriate management and designated dairy quality) was priced at strategy must be considered in the whole $85 dollars per ton, while the lowest quality farm context. The increased soybean yields (used primarily for beef cattle and designated in the single crop option were clearly not beef quality) was priced at $50 dollars per sufficient to offest the loss in wheat income. ton. Both absolute and relative prices for the Some 82 of the 100 acres of class II land various grades of alfalfa were somewhat ar-were planted to alfalfa, with the remaining bitrary, but they were established by studying acreage being rented out. local markets and through conversations with Only in strategy III was all 100 acres of forage specialists in the University of Ken-available class II cropland planted to alfalfa. tucky Agronomy Department.
However, the net return to the farm, The difference in the value for the objective for alfalfa grown on class I land had profunction for the two approaches ($163,192 duction costs of $150, $144, and $129 per when alfalfa is grown only under manage-acre, respectively, but did not enter the opment strategy I versus 164,457 when the timal plan. These costs would have to demodel selects the combination of manage-crease to $33, $35, and $33 per acre before ment strategies) was not large. However, if entry would occur. a farmer pursued only alfalfa management
The highest shadow price for factors of strategy I, part of the alfalfa land would be production was attributed to labor availabilrented out. More likely, a farmer would let ity during the time period April 16-25. The the management of some of the alfalfa acreage base run farmer labor availability was 54 deteriorate if the required labor or machinery hours with the possibility of hiring labor at were not available to operate the entire alfalfa $4.00 per hour to a maximum of 27 hours. acreage under strategy I. The model indicates The shadow price of farmer labor was $322 that this is the profit maximizing solution.
with a range of 38 to 54 hours while the shadow price for hired labor was $238 with a range of 6 to 27 hours.
RANGE AND SENSITIVITY ANALYSIS
Because of the narrow upper range of these two shadow prices, the sensitivity of the Range analysis provided additional infor-model to changes in upper bounds of the mation with respect to the values over which range was tested through parametric changes each shadow price in the optimal solution in farmer and hired labor availability for the is relevant, Table 5 . Alfalfa was never grown time period April 16-25. The narrow upper on class I land but utilized all of the available range for farmer labor resulted because of acreage on class II land.
the availability of hired labor. The narrow The first approximation of the stability of upper range for hired labor resulted probably the solution is determined by noting the range because some other resource was binding at of values for the right-hand-side over which that level. The resource that is most binding the shadow prices were valid. With the ex-may not necessarily have the highest shadow ception of the shadow prices on labor, shadow price because resources may be measured in prices remained stable even when net prices different units. In all instances, upper ranges on activities changed greatly. Very large in shadow prices occur because some other changes in the price of alfalfa are required resource is binding at that level. All resources before additional alfalfa would be grown and with positive shadow prices represent fully sold using class I land in direct competition employed resources. However, interest in with corn and soybeans. For example, alfalfa shadow prices is with respect to the overall of the highest quality (horse) would have to stability of the solution. Table 5 reports sereach $811 per ton before production and lected parametric changes. When the farmer sales would increase to 29 tons. labor restraint is not binding at 88 hours of The mix of the three alfalfa management labor, no labor is hired and the mix between strategies on class I and II land that entered management strategies I and III shifts to 82 the optimal solution would not change unless and 18 acres of alfalfa, respectively. substantial reductions in costs occurred for If the hired labor constraint is no longer the alfalfa activities that did not enter the binding, the initial 54 hours of farmer labor solution. Management strategies I, II, and III is utilized and an additional 44 hours of labor are hired. Some other resource becomes re-production of part of the alfalfa under a strictive. Again, the alfalfa mix between man-management strategy not considered optimal agement strategies I and III is 82 and 18 from an agronomic point of view. In addition acres of alfalfa, respectively. The model re-to producing a slightly greater return over mains stable through all perturbations in the variable costs ($164,457 versus $163,192) , right-hand-side values. the approach made it possible to plant the entire available acreage to alfalfa or field crops. The less intensive management less-CONCLUDING COMMENTS ened the impacts of bottlenecks in labor and field time availability present in a solution The general conclusion of this analysis is that allowed for only the first management that management strategies for alfalfa need strategy. to be considered in relationship to a total
The smallest profits to the entire farm ocfarm plan. A management strategy that ap-curred when the least intensive management pears optimal in an agronomic sense may not strategy for alfalfa (III) was the only option always be optimal from the standpoint of allowed. Management strategies should be maximizing returns over variable costs to the chosen on the basis of their impacts on the farm. In the first approach, management strat-profitability to the total farm plan. It is not egy I (considered desirable from an agro-sufficient to consider only the impacts of the nomic point of view) did generate the greatest management strategy for an enterprise such returns over variable costs to the farm. How-as alfalfa on the profitability of that enterever, renting out part of the land was the prise. The profitability of the other entermost profitable alternative given the re-prises that are competitive with alfalfa for sources of the farm. The solution that pro-available labor, machinery, and field time is duced the greatest net return included the also of concern.
